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Ford Now Realizes F
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NO OBJECTIONS ARE

MADE TO BUDGET

OF COUNTY COURT

Very alight, If any, changes will be county purposes was upproved at the
mad la tee county levy a published rnlnic session. TIiIh urn-moo- fun- -... I MlilMt-allnt- i la tti.lmr uIvar ,.. fttA li.w
In the proposed budget, by the county : "."" "V" """" '" '" '' i

riinnti
couH. which ha been In .onnlon t'corttal!ottiebudwttow ,.;,,,.,;
the court houe all day to hear dlcuv'BmounU cn be IncretiHrd mr than
nlona and objection from thn tax .ten per cent over

payer.
It la evident that the taxpayers Ren-trall- y

hava confldenco In the county

the okII- -

the
bus to'

but te- -

and atitmned wilb the ij , can nmdn of any
budget prepared, as up to late this 'amount.

afternoon no objections were made. The too. raUo $50,000 redeem
outstanding warrants will probably notdelegatien: of business men and
be changed. floured Hint ncldl- -

iueben of the Commercial Club ,hl)) nmount probabl). ,5onooj
leaded the meeting for a few morc 0f warrants will be cashed the,

this morning and asked for payment of taxes. This will make a
vlaloaa a county fair and very reasonable reduction Die

debtedness of the without too
The estimate of fs4,66 for great a on the

SHOOTINti CASE

TO GO TO JOKY

AUTHORITIIS NOT YET DECIDED

UPON HEARINa-MATT- ER MAY

QO STNAIOHT TO THE GRAND

JURY MONDAY

I for
will

According to will one speak-Irwi-

no has Urs the Oregon State
been A. Uentlon week.

Local Amateurs Score a

Triumph in 'The Follies"

y C. 1. OARETTE

Falls turned out last night

just see what local tuk'iit cou't' do

k the way of entortnlitliiR n audience,

nd theysaw, and then ire
"The arranged by Philip J.

8lnnott was the vehicle and

thll was n happy choice v. evi

denced by the appreciation shown by

the large audience.
The object of the to raise

money aid the Philanthropic Depart-

ment of the Woman's Library Club In

their work among the city's poor,
to bring Joy to many a downcast heart
at the glorious ChilstmasUde-fimr- ai'd

invest performers and, audience with
the spirit of the festive season,
and everything went with a lilt and a

'' swing that made the cockles of one's
heart warm.

vary number the was
a and a delightful surprise.
The singing was very good! the acting

1 was splendid; and better than all was
the spirit of geniality, which pervaded
the entire atmosphere.

Choral numbers, solos, duets,
quartets, skits and sklrmlshes-a- M
were Well rendered, and pains

preparation. And while each in
turn evoked much applause and

sserrlasent, would be impossible to
Ptek out one part and say : "This was

bast." -

fro the chorus, "No High
. INteMl Like Klantath County's," on

tkfeugn "ie Long, Letty" lay"

niwiriBi unn niirttnun am.

mated and already published in
'budget. The court authority
Increase the amounts of the published ,

estimate over 10 per cent, If
officials, reduction he

aa
levy to
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It Is In
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minutes In

early pro- -

for publicity In
county,

total hardship taxpayors,

Follies,"

it

pleasure

showed

it
It

opening

irnr

no

ar

and Mr. and Mrs. Quy Hunter, un-

der arrest on charge of killing Mrs.
Alma Kuehne In the Dodd Hollow
shooting affray Monday. Instead, the
case may go to the grand Jury.

grand reconvenes Monday.
It seems mom than probable that the
case will not be taken up until that
time.

In the meantime the authorities nro
a number of investigations in

connection with the fatal battle.

To Address Convention.

I'rlnclpal C..R. Bowman of the high
Ji.cliool, and Mrs. Bowman have gono to

Christmas. On their way

buck they atop at Medford, where

District Attorney John Mr. Bowman he of the
preliminary hearing date at Teachers'
set for Earnest Lawrence next

Klamath
to

chosen,

as

affair
to

and

to
Joyous

on program

trios,

taking

the,
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The

making

Portland

and "Up Among the Tall Klamath

Pines," Oasollne Ous and His Jitney
Bus," "A Bit of Heaven," and
"Jublleo In My Old Kentucky Home,"

Interspersed with comedy and pathos,

the "Scene at Strahorn Station" held

the audience. The announcement of

trains by the station master, and tho

city's transportation service by the
hotel porter, with the little byplays

of the arriving and departing passen-

gers, kept the audience In a good

humor, the local hits being greatly
enjoyed.

The exposition of the "Third Degree"

was also enjoyed by tho audience, and

the participant acqulted themselves In

a truly artistic manner,

The Ham" and "Tho Bum" were

also entertaining, and what might have

been a disagreeable feature in me
evening's round ofyonjoyraem w

avoided when "The Ham." with the aid

of a six-gu- promptly stopped a solo.

in the closing acene the entire com

pany was assembled In the parlor, in

their one-da- y clothes, and a finer-lookin- g

crowd if manly men and beautiful
With theladles never assembled.

singing of three solos, with chorus.

"Norway," "Mother" and "Come

Dixie," the entertainment closed for

the evening.

The. Follies" will be repeated this
erealflg. end It la a efe bet that tkose

who from one cause and another were

.vted front attending last night's

performance, will be there tonight with

bells on when tney near rw
of their friends who

amount

jury
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The CommiHsion for Ilellcf in Del- - (er on parchment in the national colors

Kium hoH placed on exhibition in New ,of Belgium and Amerlca.the :fiags ol
hoth countries 'entwined- - at the top.

York Christmas gifts of engraved
, The card tells the president that the

serous, iscph, eniDroiaenes, ana u

Jewel cose, received a few days ago

front the school children of Belgium

for President members of his 'The school children In Spa, the famous

family, and for Cardinal Gibbons. The

simple gifts are touching documents of

the feelings of the little Belgians for
tiuerica. of tho most On the cover is painted a picture of

pieces In the exhibit Is a card about
eight by twelve inches, addressed to

"His Excellency, Sir Edward Wilson,

President of
Washington."

the at sent by a In
work hand j Liege, to "Loyal Presi

United Press Service
BE11L1N, Dec. 22. Wilhelm

is 111. He is to visit the west-

ern front as be planned. The
announcement a "alight In-

flammation of tho cellular system has
obliged the kaiser to stay indoors."

Is officially admitted that the
i'rench have captured the summit of

following an as-

sault with '
This is the dominating peak, in

Southern Alsaace, and It the
roads to the There has been
Hunting for this position since

General von Emmlcn, aged 66, tne
conqueror of died at Han-

over. He was a lieutenant during the
Pranco-Prussln- n war, and before the
fall of Liege he made a famous appeal

io the Belgians, imploring them to be
ponceful cltlxens, assuring them they
would not be harmed.

United Preia 8ervlce
LONDON, Dec. 22. It la announced

that General Munro, recently In com-

mand of the Dardanelles operations,
hAH been aoDolnted to command tbe
British first army In France,
ins Sid Douglas Halg, who becomes

commander In chief of British forces.

United
Jus-t'c- e,

iB
- l-- w

-- '.'Jill,.,,.

uruirv or rus Lxoeoinon
Belgian Children Send Xmas Gifts

to President and Cardinal Gibbons
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school of Belgium are
thankful to America for the food and
clothing this nation has to them.

watering reson, worxea xor more man
three on tbe Jewel case for the
president. Tbe case Is of very fine
wood, and contains six compartments.

One Interesting!
Spa, and the inscription In French
"Homage of Gratitude of Spa."

A cleverly executed pen and Ink
sketch of President. Wilson has been

United States school boy
The Is paint- - addressed the

War Bulletins
Kaiser

unable
had offi-

cial says

It

Hartmannswellerkopf,
strong forces.

overlooks
Rhine.

April.

Liege, today

.NBW

months

company, a of the Hamburg-America- n

line, was arrested today,
charged with participation in Koenlgs
German secret service conspiracy.

Justice is under a $25,000 bond,
charged with violating neutrality, and
conspiring to injure a friendly power.
Ii Is charged he accompanied
Koenig on a mission to. discover how
many Canadian troops were being sent
to France, and by what routes.

United Press Servlos
SAN FRANCISCO, 22. C. C.

Crowley, Front von Brincken and Mrs
Anna Cornoll, Indicted for neutrality
violations, will not plead until Friday.

United Presa Service
NEW YORK, Dec, 22. The British

have abandoned for the present their
Intention of reaching Constantinople
by of the Gallipot! peninsula. The
western side of territory has been
surrendered to the Turks, but this does
not that the British have desert-
ed the entirely.

On the other hand, the Invaders have
retained the southern section, which is
the most important Apparently only

succeed-- 1 defense Is contemplated In the future.
The withdrawals announced In Lon-

don Is the official admission the
German leadership of, the Turks has

United Press I victorious, sm u.n,- -

ATHEN8, Dee. 22, aayjtion or me canjpwm -

British troops withdrawing tne oeen lauuy. i B. . ,

Dardanelles are going, to Salonika. It however, to change the situation in the

that there was mutl-- i Balkans, for the British ana rrencn
Ling In the evacuation of the Islands have already withdrawn from Serbia,

of Imbros. Tendos and Lemnoi (the and Germany has stamped her

utter and that some upon that country.

' cSsUlM j U the British nndbeen wjgbnm
i from the penlMUta when

Press Servlos
YORK, Dec. 2J.-W- ward

employed by, the Atlas Steamship

ti -

very

sent

held

that

Dec.

Way

that

mean

that

rrom

some

Iron

heel

Serbia, they might have saved
Macedonia,

! &Bl Iwcb

children

Wilson,

subsidiary

peninsula

Service wnw
Dispatches

invaded

Now It Is not certain that they will

tS. 1(S Wirr'lWW V

dent of Free America, from a Thankful
Heart in Liege." The picture shows
the President1 in, a frame of leaves,
with the portraits of the king and
queen of Belgium on either side, A
huge box containing silk handkerchiefs
pin cushions, sewing bags and exam-
ples of Belgium needle work Is ad-

dressed to the members of the presi-

dent's family. The pieces are all band
painted and embroidered, and are sent
by the pupils of the Benedictine nuns
at school at Liege. A beautiful colored
glass bowl, a silken embroidered chal-

ice cover and a band worked pillow are
addressed to Cardinal Gibbons. The
gifts are on exhibition by permission of
President Wilson and Cardinal

go to tbe Balkans. If they do, It will
mean that London fears a Teuton an
Bulgar attack on Salonika. On the
other band, it is equally possible that
they are destined for tbe Sues canal
district.

ZUMWALT

MUCH IMPROVED

FAMOUS LOCAL SINOER UNAILE

TO APPEAR IN LAST NIGHT'S

PRODUCTION OWINQ TO 8UD-DE- N

ILLNESS

Late this afternoon It waa announced
that Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt, who plays
the role of Geraldlne Farrar in the'

"Strahorn Station" scene of "The Fol-

lies," will be able to take this import-
ant part this evening. Early Tuesday
morning Mrs. Zumwalt was taken vio
lently 111 with acute indigestion, and
waa under a physician's' care all day.

For this reason It waa utterly Impos-

sible for her to take part In the play,
much to her sorrow. A "pinch bitter"
came to the bat, though. In the shape
of the ever-helpf- and te

Lawrence Mehaffey. On extremely
short notice; Mehaffey assumed the
operatlo role though as Caruso--' and
the rounds of applause that followed
hla solo showed the keen apprectatfef
of tbe audience. - '

v Hunsaker Visits. . '

Jess .Hunsaker, who is a member of
tbe crew "of the submarine tender
"Cheyenne," issuers from San Dtege
vlriting his parents. Though in -- the
navy leas than a year, Jena nlem hat
-- ..ma mmI ntlu marks. . H- -
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' READY FOR

CHANGE

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Unltett Press Staff Correspondent)

CHRISTIANA, Norway, Dec. '22.-- 4:

Those who are closest to Henry Ford
today fully believe he realizes, th'e

hopelessness of his peace expedition to

,.

"

'

KARl.
(United

always
1 - . f

obtain concrete results. - They expect. ( neB P conomon. ww ?
I Mm to end bis and .Albert Apponyl, opposition
- .uap.Cuu,y. ,,,. . Au8trUn parUftmeBtt to,,, th6Ualt

1 Ford Is rapidly recovering from ', ,. i, ' ir.
illness. It is believed that dteap-i-l today In an Interview ntrir
pointment at the failure to obtain any (Budapest
promises tending toward peace plana
caused his ' ?-

-'

Lloyd M. Bingham, husband of Mrs.
Amelia Bingham, one of Ford's dele-
gates, died today of pneumonia. Blns

accompanied the party aa its offl--:

cittl entertainer.

tVlk

Bohemlanlsm offended some of block to
tne toinianicai nunaea or.uet
HolAratM. inH thn itiA in "! p"llv
leave behind at Christiana. rl.war.'

FELOMAN TALKS -- T

INTEREST MANY

VITAL VIEWED PROM

POINT OF THE CHRISTIAN

AND THE JEW, ARE TOUCHED

UPON IN MEETINQ8

A most Interesting series of meet-

ings is in progress at the M. E. church
in charge of the Ministerial Union' of
this city. In which Dr. Julius Feldsoan

of St. Paul, Minn., la speaker..- - He
is a Christian Jew. and is a
series of Bible readings and lectures,
which are attracting a great deal of at-

tention and receiving very favorable
comment from all who have heard
them. n

A

ma
be "The Restoration of Jews to
estlne," and he wlU Ilustrate it with
charts drawings.

Tomorrow evening the service will
begin at o'clock, instead of 7:30.
There will be no lecture on Friday eve-

ning, as each church will have its
own Christmas program that eve

One of the sessions
over held the Klamath

Asoclatlon is scheduled this even- -

at Commercial Club. The meet-

ing will begin at. I o'clock, and
members have 'notified to

pr1-- . t"i
Election of officers will be o

watters to be aUended. to at thiajttsM.
There' Is --much Important before

the association during the conning
and it Is essential that af
lers be pkeed at wfeei- - Uj
the deetlnles of the
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Members, of local (ledge
Loyal Order of Moose are

this evening,
enloy big social session. Invitations
nave, sent to all members, sndgl
ihi committee Is said?
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also.be rendered. f
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Seeks Fereeleeure
Suit, foreclosure of a

lien hft been tiled In the'ic
J. ptey against
D. H. Wlmer.
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